NEW FOREST CENTRE VISITS THE
‘THAMES TRADITIONAL BOAT FESTIVAL’ HENLEY
BOOKING FORM
In 2020 the Traditional Boat Festival includes a visit by the ‘Little Ships’ of Dunkirk
fame, and Colin & Sue Dimbylow are planning to exhibit their yacht ‘Aquabelle’. We
have previously visited her at this rally and at the Poole yacht club.

At the festival we will be partnering with the ‘Thames Valley Centre’ who have
organised a plot at the show to display their Austin Healeys & possibly boats.
The festival is on the weekend of 18th and 19th July 2020, and our plan is to stay at the
‘Mercure Lambert Arms Hotel’ Aston Rowant, Watlington OX49 5SQ.
http://www.lambertarms.co.uk for the nights of the Fri 17th & Sat 18th July.
The hotel costs are £290.00 for DB&B for two nights for two people sharing. All the
rooms are standard grade in the courtyard area.
To book your room ring 01844 351496 with the reference of ‘AHC New Forest’ and
a card will secure your room with all bills being settled on leaving on the Sunday.
You will also need to book your parking place at the Boat Festival via their website
at:- https://www.tradboatfestival.com . Go to TAKE PART – Learn More – scroll
down to cars (no rates or form are available at the moment)
At this moment the costs indicated are Car & Driver £15 + passenger at £15, but
these may be discounted when booked on line later.
I will advise you when the booking site is open.
TIMING
Details of the Festival parking, the timing of the days are yet to be sorted out.
However, there is a thought to meet up at a National Trust property on the way up
there on the Friday, and perhaps visit another one on the way back Sunday.
Please contact Jim Finch at chairman@nfahc.co.uk to advise that you have made
a reservation, as we are limited in numbers to 15 cars (beyond that number will
create a waiting list).

